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A MULnCENTER, PARALLEL COMPARA1'IVE SnJDY or
TilE ANTIHYPERTENSIVE EFFICACY OF ONCE·DAILY
uSlNopm VS. ENALAPIUL WITn 24-1I011R AMBULATORY
Bl..OOD PRESSURE MONITORING (ABPM) IN ESSENTIAL
IlYPERTEI'~SION .

A.Qlg', J. Sobriao, J. Modal, 1. Soler, J. PllDa, A Minguez, A. De la
Sierra' HYP<l1enalon Rntateb founds''''. of Ibo Cr.ts'.. Commu.ity Hoapital..
Bartolo... SPAIN.
Theaimof the study wasto compare theantihypenensive efficacy
of once-daily Iisinopril (LIS) vs, erullapril (ENAL) during both
normal dally activity and sleep, in mild-to-moderate essential
hypertension. After a 3 week wash-out period, 34 patients
(17m,17!) aged 22 to 67 years Were I":mdomized in a mullicenler,
open, parallel fashion: 17received lisinr)prillOmg and 17enalspril
Hhnf,. After 4 weeks dose was adjusted if needed (20mg) and
continued for another Bweek period. At the end of Ihe 3 week
drug-free baseline period and dUring the last week of jI~tml:nt,

24-h ABPM was performed U!linganoscillometric Il-'''-;IIVasivc
automated device ACP2200. Recordings were obtained at to min
intervals for the entire24·h period. With no difference.I; in initial
ABPM between groups (LIS 142.3,!10.41 9L4±5.l vs ENAL
141.8114.4190±5.7 mmHg; p=ns), asignificant reduction ofABPM
mean values of 24·hSBP (127.8:;;1:5 vs 131.4±IS mmHg). 24·h
DBP (82.519 vs83,9±7.7 mmHg), SDP andDBPat early morning
hours(123113/7919 vs129.3±13.7/82.7±8 mmHg)ofbothgroups
was observed, wilh no significant differences between patit:nts
treated withLIS or ENAL. Nevertheless, the average lowering of
24·h SBP·load (-34.8±26.l% vs -15.7±17.8%; p=0.0182) and
nighttime SBP·load (-23,2±26.4% vs -6.8±13.5%; p=O.0292) were
significantly higherin patients ueated withllsinopril. Weconclude
that at equipotent once-daily dose, llslnopril tends to be more
efficient thanenalapril in lowering blood pressure assessed by 24·h
ABPM, butonly the rc:luction of both24-h and ni~hllime systolic
blood pressure load reaches statistical significanr.e.
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THE EFFECT OF AVERY LOW DOSE OF HYDROCHLORO
THIAZIDE IN HYPERTENSIVE PATIENTS INADEQUATELY
CONTROLLED WITH ENAlAPRIL MONOTHERAPY~ I.Os, SJ
Guul, AJ Jounela, AHaaland, ADyr~al, T Risanger
Department of Medicine, Ullev~l Hospital, Oslo.
Norway.

The purpose of ~he study was to evaluate the
antihypertensive efficacy and tolerability of a
very low dose of hydrochlorothiazide (hctz) in
hypertensive pa~~ents inadequately controlled
with enalapril 20 mg monotherapy. A total of ~02

patients entered this placebo-controlled, doubl '
blinded, randomized study carried out in 29 cell ~

res in ~ Ncruic countries. Of these, 296 patients
had persistent DBP 'L'95 mmHg after B weeks of
enalapril treatment. Group I received placebo, II
recei.ved hctz 6 mg. and III received 12.5 mg hctz
in additio~ to enalapril, and were then followed
for another 8 weeks. In a small subgroup (n=24)
albumin excretion, fibrinolytic capacity and
insulin, gluc~se were also investigated.

1be mean reductior in BP was significantly
larger in group II and III compared to I, 7.3 (
95% CI 9.0.6.2), 7.7 (9.2, 6.3) and 4.1 (5 .9,2.9)
mmHg resepctIvel.y ( P~ 0.01 for II and III com
pared to I), whereas no difference was observed
between II and III, No difference in side effects
was observed,nor did albumin exr.retion, metabolic
variables or fibrinolytic capacity differ between
the groups.

Thus, addition of a very low dose of hctz,
6 mg, in itself devoid of any blood pressure
lowering effect, acts synergistically with
enalapril, and without causing any adverse
metabolic e~fects or negatively affecting the
fibrinolytic capacity in patients with essential
hypertension
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EFFECT OF L1SINOPRIL ON ENDOTHELIAL FUNCTION IN
HYPERTENSIVE PATIENTS. AJiiujiS, P Mattei, l Ghladoni, S
Taddei*, ASa1vettl* IClinlca Modica, Unkersity ofPiss, Piss, Italy.

It Is well documented that endothelial funelion Is impalred in
essenlial hypertension. Toevaluale whether ACE-inhibitors (ACE
I) can restore endothelial responsiveness, in n=9 ess£,nlial
hypertensive patients (age 46.1±5.3 yrs) we tested the elter,t of
flcuts (6-7 hrsafterdos,lng) and chronic (4 weeks) adminlslr"llion
of Iislnopril (LIS, 20 mg/dle p.o.) Oli forearm blood flow (FBF,
strain-gauge plelhysmt'graphYI modificalions induced bytheinlra
bre.chlallnfusion of acetylcholine (ACH, 0.15, 0.45, i.s, 4.5, 15
1Ig/100 mVmln) lindbradykinin (BDK, 5, 15,50 ng/100 mUmin), two
oodolhelium dependent vasodilators acting through different
receptors and signal transduction pathways, and sodium
nitroprusside (Sr~p, " 2, 4 IIQf100 mUmin), an endothelium
independent vasodilator. Ottica blood pressure (BP) and ACE
(radioenzymatic JSsay) were also monitored. Acute LIS
significantly decreased BP (from 148.6±3.3 to 9B.6±2.1 mmHg;
p<O.01) andACE (trom92.4:t2.1 to4.B:t0.1 nmoJ/ml/min; pc::O.OO1).
TheACE-I significantly (p<O.01) mcreased vasoC:i1e-.lion (expressed
as% FBF increase above basal; xtSEM) to BDK (control: 115::14,
194t11, 331±19%; LIS: 243±1B; 401±31, 578'±43%), not
significantly increased vasodilation to ACH (contro!: 13±5. 4;"±6,
170±30, 330:4B, 410±57%; US: 22±8, 39±11, 210±29, 43B±74,
561 ±63%) anddidnotaliefthuresponsetoSNP(conlrol; 148.±29,
272±31, 376±33%; US: 167±29; 252±27, 355±26"'<'). After 4
weeks, US {BP 134.1:!:3.1 mmHg; ACE 5.3±O.1 nmoUml/min) still
significanlly (P<O.01) increased the vasoollatlon to SDK (206:32;
327±33, 504±49%), but did not alter, as compared to basal, the
response to both ACH CBtS, 3B±9, 1S9±14. 329±45, 492t59%)
and SNP 1165t22; 252±:33, 350±40%). The presentdata indicate
that U.(, ImV'lves the vasodilation to SDK, but not to ACH and
SNP II! €S~. .rlfial hYPMensive patients, suggesting that ACE-Is
can ir,i.;"ase endolheli~1 function by a specific mechanism
involving the blockade of SDK degradallcn.
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CONCORDANCE OF ACUTE AND CHRONIC RESPONSES OF
RENAL HEMODYNAMICS AFfER ACE!
li.Guidit , EEMinelli and MO Cozzi
Centro di Ricerta Cllnica inNefl'lllogiae lpertenslone, 0speda1p, Niguarda
Ca'Grand?, MILANO, Italy

To v,erify possihle differences between short and long term
modifications of ERPF, GFR and FF wilb ACEls of different
lipopbilkity, westarted aprospective study onmild hypertensive patients
with inili:al CRF (SCrI.3·2.4 mg/dL) due to primary gtomerulopathies
willJout nephrotic syndrome.

Plasma c1enranecs ofPAH and Inulm before (mean of4 delCtminations
at 10min interval after 30min from the beginning of theinfusion) and
after acute admininstsation (mean of 8 determinations 50-190 min after
oral ACEI admlninstsation) of elmer Enalaprit (E) or Ramipril (R) were
measured. These detenniaatlcns were done r..: :nlr}' and after 1and 2 years
ofACEI ueaunent .

CPAH, CINU and FFwere nOL differenL inE (9 pts) anti R (11 pis)
groups atentry. ACEI caused a decrease ofCPAH and also lifCINU (not
necessarily inthesame patients) in35/53 aene tests (66%) and &II increase
inthe remalning 18(34%), wbile FFdecreased in 31153 tests (58%) and
increased in22(42%).
Baseline CPAH was instead decreased in38(83%) andincreased in8out
of46 repeated tesl~ (17%), when checked after1 and 2 years ofchronic
treatment. Baseline CINU decreased in27 and increased in 19/46 (59 and
41%), while FFdecreased ln15and inereased in 31146 repealed tests (33
and 67%). El'ndRjXlticnrs behave similarly with regard to tbese acute and
cbronic responses.
However, when we triedtocorrelate the concordance of chronic versus
acute responses we found that while Rwas similar toEfor concordance of
changes inCPAH and FF(58 and 57% forCPAH and 62ar.:l47% for FF
respectively), chronic CINU changes were more predictable from acute
changes inR patients than in E pauents (72 vs43%, X2: 6.9, p<O.Ol).
These results show that R (a lipophilic ACEf) allows a more accurate
prediction oflong-term modifications ofOFR from itsacute changes than
E(aless lipophilic one),
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